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Kventa Along tbe HaaqaebaaM Item o
Interest Ib sod Arocudthe ttorougb

licked op by tbe IetoUl--

eacer'a Reporter.
Tho late cock fights at Wild Cat Fall

seem to have inspired a number of young
men of this place with a desire to imitate
the brutality of their o!derc. A. crowd of
them went into the country just outside
of (he borough limits, yesterday afternoon
and had a contest between two pairs of
cocks, although the fowls were notpro- -
vided wilh steel gafs, but fought with
their natural spurs. None of them were
killed, but the sport was none the Ices
inhuman for that. Wo wonder if there is
not an agent of the society for tbe pre-
vention of cruelty to animals in town ?

A Terrible Accident.
This morning at 9 o'clock Dennis Mc-Cart-

an old repairsman of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, had his right leg mangled
in a terrible manner by engine No. 954
while measuring rails back of the round
house here. lie was flret taken to tbe
company '8 temporary hospital and then
removed to his home in Elbow lane. Am-
putation will be necessary, the limb re-
quiring to be taken off above the knee.
The victim will hardly recover on account
of his advauocd ago.

Tbe Klvcr and the Weather.
The Susquehanna river was covered

this morning with lloating ice, giving the
stream tbe appearauce of winter again.

U about getting out their boats for use, but
'f they will doubtless cease buch prepara-- V

tions.
The gutters are again filled up with ice,

which will nccesbitato the renewed use of
the pick and shovel, in order to afford a
free passage to the drainage from the
upper parts of town.

A Successful festival.
Tho festival of the E. E. Lutheran

churh closed last night. Tho gross re-
ceipts were over $300 and the net proceeds
are about $225. Tbo fan drill' was not held
last night, and neither were the fans of
the drillers auctioned oft". Each lady was

. presented with the fan with which Bhe
drilled as a souvenir of the occasion. There
have been a number of festivals lately,
but the town will be quiet for awhile now,
at least in this respect.

A moody llattle.
During tbe progress of a fight between

two young men on Union street last night
Fred. Ball, one of the combatants, received
a sovorn scalp wound from a knife in his
antagonist's band. Tbo blood flowed freely,
but the figbt still wont on untill Ball
finally thrashed bis enemy. None of the
spectators of the fight attempted to put
a stop to it, even after the cutting took
place. Tbo knife bas played a prominent
part in a number of fights in this place of
late.

The Kevlval Slacking Otr.
The usual Urge crowd was not present

at tbo revival services in the Methodist
church last night. Kov. Ilumphriss an.
uounccd that this would be the last
week of tbe meetiug if there was not a
renewal of interest in it. So much good
has already been done that it is hoped
the good work will not have to close
on account of a luck of iutcicst in tbe
meetings.

Personal Points.
Miss L;llie Grimes, of Wilksbarre, is

visiting relatives on South 3d street.
Mr. William Dunbar has gone to Louis-

ville, Ky., for a couple of months.
Mr. Thomas Beckwith returned to his

homo in Bryu Mawr, Pa., today. He bas
..been a guest et friends on 4th strcot for
?tbc past tbreo weeks.

xK. tf Tiie Korough Uuaget.
Morning prayer and litany will be bold

in St. Paul's P. E. church at
10:30 a. m. In tbo afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, oveuiug prayer and a short lecture
will be bold.

A dog was noticed on Cborry street this
morning, which snapped at several other
canines. As tbe symptoms were evidently
those of hydrophobia, it was killed.

There was a biimly attended market
this morning. Eggs brought 20 cents per
dozen and butter 29 cents per pound.
Vegetables were scarce.

l'ubllc Amusements.
w oveDing will witness tbo

performance of another Humpty Durapty
company, a very excellent one by tbo
way, Tony Dcnier's.

Another "Undo Tom's Cabin" company
will be here next week. The people are
tired of this play, as is evinced by the
smallness of tbe number of those who go
to eco it.

Police Vases.
Albert Jleidenbach and Walter Law-

rence were arrested on complaint of C. A.
McGlinn, who charges them with having
assaulted bim with stones and driven him
into bis house. They were held to bail
for a hearing by Alderman Samson.

Frank Wilson, for drunken and disor-
derly conduct, was committed to jail by
Alderman Samson for 10 days.

Mary Wise got 30 days for being drunk
and disorderly from Alderman Barr She
had just been out of jail long enough to
get a breath of fresh air.

"Baltimore Joe," who was so hard to
take to the station house yesterday, will
get out of jail in time to hear the blue-
birds sing, as the mayor gave him ninety
days this morning. Jobu Sullivan will
not be out to sco Slade and Mace spar, as
ho, with six others like him, got 10 days
from his honor for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Ono also got 8 days.

In Mexico.
Col. James A. Zabriskic, U. S.

district, attorney of Ailzona, accom-
panied by Capt. Z. L. Tidhall, U.
S. marshal of that territory, aud Mr.
Colin Cameron, of the Elizabeth farms,
this county, made a trip last week from
El Paso, Texas, to CLihuahua, Mexico.
They were in special charge of Mr. James
Campbell, superintendent of the Texas
division of tbe Southern Pacific railroad,
who provided tbem with a magnificent
parlor car. Whilo en route they were
joined by Gov. Tcrrazas, who accompanied
them to the capital and showed them much
atteutiou, introducing them to many im
portant personages, foastiug them royally
and showing them all tbe principal objects
of interest in the city The guests ex-
pressed themselves greatly gratified with
their visit.

Killed a Vat.
Joseph Boyer is tbo owner of an old

pistol, that contained an old load. Wish-
ing to discbarge it, he drew a bead on
Philip Wolfs cat that was disporting
itself on top of the fence. Joe is a better
marksman than he supposed himself to be,

' for instead of scaring the cat, as be intend-
ed, he sent a bullet right into its head,
whereupon it flummixed and died. Welt
cot mad and sued Joe before Alderman
Pat Donnelly, charging him with violating
sue uruiuaucu wnicn prouiuuo sbcoting
within the city limits. Boyer was held
for a hearing.

Sale orueal estate.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold

last night, at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel, Lancaster, for A. J. Eberly, esq.,
assignee of Augustus C. Rhoads and wife,
a tract of land containing 3G acres, more
or less, with improvements thereon,
situated in Manor township, to Michael
Steigerwalr, for $2,515.

Held for Postage.
A letter addressed "Mr. Simon Abraham,

616 Yaine street, 25th ward, Philadelphia,"
is hela at the Lancaster postoffice for want
of a stamp.- -
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Thk seonriag Albert Doll wh arretted

at Fry's Bill, on the Colubm turnpike,
on the charge of grand larceny, whieh Is
preferred against him in Clay" county,
Illinois. Sheriff James I. Ritchie earae
from that county and landed in this state
last week, lie received a requisition irom
tbe governor and started for York expect-
ing to find his man there. He soon found
that he was not in that county and came
on to Lancaster, where be learned the
whereabouts of the man. Dnll is a native
of York connty, and is a son of Jonas
Dnll. Ho has been living in the West
and recently returned home. It is alleged
that be killed and sold cattle, which did
not belong to him. The officer will leave
for tbe west with his prisoner to-nig-

Tbe Only True Propbet.
The ground hos, the only reliable

weather prophet, revealed to us on the 2d
of February that we were to have six
weeks more wintry weather from that date.
Nearly four weeks of the allotted time
have parsed and the ground hog's proph-
ecy has been fulfilled to the very letter.
Wo have had snow, hail, sleet and wind
or rain nearly every day, and to-d- ay the
mercury fell to ten above zero, ibis
ought to be enough to satisfy tbe most
skeptical that tbo ground hog is tha only
true, original and legitimate prognos-ticat-or

of meteoralogical phenomena,
and yet our esteemed contemporary, tbo
Harrisburg Patriot classes him in the
category of Vennor, Wiggins, the almanac,
tbo goose bone, and other false prophets.
Perhaps the two weeks of bitter weather
yet in store lor the unbelieving editor may
open his mind to a perception of the truth
as it js recorded by the ground hog.

Who Was tbe Accused Lancastrian.
Baltimore 5un.

About one o'clock Sunday morning loud
cries of " Police," " Murder," &c, wore
beard in the vicinity of Franklin and Cal
vert streets. An officer ran to the place
and found a man who said he had been
garrotcd and robbed on Franklin street
near Bell alley. Ilo said his name was
James Kelly, of Locust Point. The officer
went to a hotel near, where Kelly pointed
out a gentleman from Lancaster, Pa., as
tbe person who assaulted and robbed him.
Tbe stranger protested his iunocenco, but
bad to go to tbe Central station, where he
was bold on the charge. At the hearing
Kelly failed to appear, and the prisoner
was discharged.

Dead, Under tbe Load.
Benjamin Silver's team, of Lapidum,

Harford county, Md., was sent to Havre
de Graco for a load of coal and iron. The
driver, named Cullcn, got drunk with a
party of bis associates, the wagon ran
over one of them, breaking his leg, and
afterwards upset aud auotber, Allen
Jones, was found under the load dead.

Assault and Mattery.
Walter Myers and John Franklin were

beard last night before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly on the charge of assault and
battery, on Frank Lepple. Myers was
committed for trial at court and Franklin
was discharged.

Sheriff Bale.
Tho hhei iff was busy yesterday and this

forenoon selling tbe stock of Astrich &
Bio. The greater part of it was purchased
by Julius Loeb and Ettinger Bros , who
wexo the heaviest creditors.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday, at the Merrimac
house, for Geo. Grossman, 10 head of
Canada horses at an average price of
$215.40 per head.

Telephone Connection.
Jonas F. Eby, tbo flour and feed mer-

chant et North Queen street, has been
connected with tbe telephone exchange.

Tea Pots Ulven Awuy,
The American Tea Company, No. 2 Centre

Squaic. advertise that they will glvo a hand-
some Japanese Tea Pot to every purchaser el
a live pound package of their Golden Rio
Coilce. These packages cost only $1.00. They
sell the best Granulated Sugars at 9c. It

The Largest Cattle In tbe World.
The great twin steers, Duke and Dandy, the

largest cattle in the world, -- rill remain on ex-
hibition in the stoic room. No. 301 North
Queen street, until Saturday night, from
heio they will be taken to Philadelphia and
New York, aud tiom there shipped to Kuropo
to compete against the world at the Royal
Cattle bhow to be held in London. This will
be yeur last chance to sco the greatest cattle
on earth. Ladies especially Invited. Children
under nine years, accompanied by their par
ents or guatdiaus, free. Open at night until 9
o'clock. ltd&w

Amusements.
Humjily-liumpt- y t. 1'ony Dcnier's

" llumpty-Dumpt-y " troupe, with its innu-
merable comicalities and many startllngstage
illusions ami funny tricks, will be iu Fulton
opera house this evening. There is a line lot
et specialty acting in addition to tbo panto
mime, and it is safe to predict an evening et
pleasure to all who attend. Alt. Mhuo is the
clown.

Mace and Made The Mace and Slade com
bination will he in Lancaster
evening. This combination includes some et
the best athletes in the world, and certainly
the well known champion pugilist Mace, and
the big Maori, the New Zealand giant, will
prove great attractions. There are also with
the combination Kelly and Murphy, light
weight champions, Stevo O'Donnel, the cham
pion wrestler, and several others, all of whom
will no doubtglve a fine entertainment to the
big audience that will certainly be present.
Mace and Slade will give an exhibition of

fbliarring m full ring costume, and the admir
ers et pugilism will have a good opportunity
to note the strength, size and ability et Slade
about whom so much has been said and writ-
ten.

"The World." Little's company will pro-
duce the really splendid spectacular drama,
"The World," in Fulton opera house on
Thursday evening. When this show was here
in September its attractive scenery was great
ly admired. Mr. Little is a popular and able
actor and will no doubt be again well re-
ceived.

AfMSVlAX, IfOTlVJSS.

Good style is good sense, good health, good
energy and goodwill, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is a good benctacUon that sul-lerl- ng

humanity has already learned to ap-
preciate.

A W1SK WOMAN
Will try and preserve her charms. Sho may
lack classic outline et lorui, but she should
use SOZODONX, and retain the beauty and
usefulness el her teeth. A fine set et teeth Is
one of the highest charms. SOZODONT will
do this work.

A Hive of Bees.
Bui dock Blood Bitters bring back health,

when the body is badly disordered by impure
blood. Biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
dyspepsia ami otuer bad disorders cured by
Buidock Blood Hitters. Price $1. For sale by
II. U. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Tim most popular and fragrant Perfume of
the day 'HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139
forth Queen street fcb-eod- 3

Puysiciahs attest : " Colden's Liquid Bee
Is particularly usctul in Diphtheria, Fever,
aud every depressing disease."

Nature's own remedy ; read the advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator.

Fresh air, exercis'", good food and Dr
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills wUl,
when used together, cure any case et nervous-
ness, sick headache, indigestion. They
strengthen the nervous system. 5,000 physi-
cians prescribe them. feb21-lwd- ft w

A oiin.'bM: sow ;i)MriMua
mtpymv itaglBnt1tegaetiy"r8gKi taalt
sanaaM Lvrng a Disease or" CuuauMipttom.
9rowVs'&roBcMal Troches do not disorder
tMsteauch like cough 'syrups aadfaalsaaur
tat act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
lrrUatJon. give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakere are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi
cians, and always give Dcrteet satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained ve) merited rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2S cento a box
tyervw!,TH

Go to If. 11. Cocnran'si drug store ter Mrs.
Freeman' New National Dye. For bright
ness and durability et color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

J. P. Zimmerman. Spruce Creek, Pa., says :

"I have thoroughly tested Brown's Iron Bit-

ters and consider it equal to any emergency."
For sale by tt. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street. i2f-- l wdw

'Bough on Kats."
Clears out rats, mice, roacbes.flles, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c Drug-
gists.

Motlicrnl Mornermi aiotueralt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sutTeriag and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tooth 1 If
vos go at once and got a bottle el MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sullerer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
hi not a mother on earth wno lias over used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tbe bowels, and glvo rest to tbe mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like uia$ic. It Is perfectly satu to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is tbe
prescription et one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mSMy-M.W&S-

Hub It In.
Jacob Loocktnau. 271 Clinton street, Buffalo,

N. V., says he has been using Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil for rheumatism. He had such a lame
back that he could do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cm cd him. Price $1. For sale by II.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

" For four years I suffered agony from a
skin disease Dr.Jienson's Skin Cure cured inc."
C. B. McDonald, Plantcrsvillc, Ala. $1 at
druggists. feb21-lwd&-

nrowii'H nousraoid Panacea
Is the most otlectlVH Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken intern-ill- or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly reliov
pain, whether chronic or acute,than-an- y other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism ami all agues, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVElt OF PAIN. "Bnowu's
Hodskhoui Pawacka." should be in every
lamlly. A tcaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler of hot water sweetened If preferredj,
taken at bed time will break ur a cold. 25 cts

bottle

Nature produces a remedy ter disease; read
the advcitlseincnt of Simmons Liver Kegu-
lator,

The most brilliant shades possible, on all
labrics arc made by the Diamond Dyes. Un-
equalled lor brilliancy and durability. 10 cts.

03-Pla- iw Talk fkom Dn Swaths To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lei in. The private parts are often
atTecicd. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-
ior to any article In tht market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case el Itching pilei in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Sway lie's Ointment is also a pleasant aiul

effective cuie for tetter, Itch, salt iheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pluiple.-- , and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions, bold by all
prominent druggists or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 botes, $1.25. Addicss Dr.
Swayne & Sou, , Pa.

The une of Elys' Cream Balm, a sure euro
lor Cutarrh, Hay Fever and Cold iu Head, is
attended with no pain, inconvenience or
dread, which can be said el no other remedy.
Price 50 cents
Apply Into noirllit with little linger.

I could scaiccly speak; it wa s nlinoit Im-

possible to breathe through my noslrils. Using
Ely's Cream Balm a short time 1 was entirely
relieved, My head has not been so clear nor
voice so strong in years." 1 lccommcndthis
adinlra'lo remedy to all afflicted with Catarrh
or Colds in the head. J. O. Tichenou, Dealer
in Boots and Shoes, Elizabeth, N.J.

as one having used Ely's Cream Balm 1

would say it is worth lis weight In gold as a
euro for Catarrh. I bought one bottle at Mar-

tin & Eply's drug store in this place and it
cured me. S. A. Lovell, Frankly, Pa.

RESCUED PROM DEATH.
The lollowingstatcmentof William J. Cough

in, et Somervlllc, Mass., Is so lcmurkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In tin fall et 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungt, followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and flcslu I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 wasadmittcd to the City Hospital.
Whilcthcrc the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med- -

icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report t
went around that I was dead. I pave up hope
but a trlend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIt THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my iriends, thinking my caie incurable, but 1

gotabfttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dcud, began to revive,

better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I writothis hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 1

have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv 11. IS- - Cochran, 57 North Queen street

tieury'- - Carbolic Salve.
Tho best Salve in the world lor cuts.bruigcs

sores, ulcer, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and al kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Hknbt's Cabbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterlelts. Price ,25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street my29-- 4

Tld Bits.
Samples tree at Grocers. II. A. Bartlktt &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

Skin Diseases.
"Swaync's Ointment" 1 Cure3 the most invct-"Swnyuo- 's

Oinimrnt"
"Swayne'a Oiutment" J crate cases of skin dls-"-

wayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) salt m,scald head,
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's itch, sores, all
"Swuyne'a Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crustv' scal itching,
"SWaync's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment""Swayne'sOIntmmt"lLat ""tressing

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swaynojs Ointment" J .

luo only cffCe.nal cure"S wayne's-Ointment- " )
"Swavne's Ointment" no matter how ohsti.
Swayne's Ointment" 1 nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no otlior. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A CourIi, Cold or Sore Throat

Requites Immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result " DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lnngs, throat and chest purifies Hie blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-
fections el long standing, it la the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and 91 per
bottie Tho large size Is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists. 1I9-- WAFlydaTv
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PTSB- -U this cftyj OVJSISk?!?ArsefBJamia.ai44MsryJyas7
years, 18 months and S days. --.

The relatives and friends et the ;iamlrjr are
respectfully Invited to ittsad the. luStral
mm the residence oi his parents, No. MS

North Prince street, on Wednesday morning
at 8K o'clock, to proceed to bicaraeia ter in
terment, J26"2

WETOLra. In the city, on the 28th inst,
George A. Wendler. in the 10th year et his
age.

The relatives and Iriends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et his parents, No. SOS North
Mulberry street, on Wednesday aftomoon at
3 o'clock, interment at Lancaster cemetery.

feb2S-2t-d

DowT.-O- n the 25th inst. Mrs. Kllza
Downey, relict oi the lte Capt. Wm. Downey,
In the 88lh year of her age.

The relatives and Iriends el the family are
Invited to attend the luneral Irom the resi-
dence of D. A. Altick, 202 North Prince street,
on Wednesday morning, Feb. 28, at 9 o'clock.
High Mass at St. Mary's church. Interment
at St. Mary's cemetery. feb26-- 2t

Powkia. In this city, on the 25th inst, Mrs.
Catharine Powell, In the lid year et her age.

Her relatives and friend are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, No. 21 West James streer, on to-

morrow (Wednesday) alternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery ltd

trilwV jlDrjSMTtSBMirTS.
rr1HEKEV IW ailTCHKH.WILLVUEAUH
L in the Presbyterian Memorial Chapel thl

evening at 7J$ o'clock. tVU are cordially in--

viteu. li
BOAUUIMUBooms

TWO
to let to adults, with

board. Apply at 250 North Duke street. Lan-
caster. . feb26-lw- d

KENT. A TWO-STOH- Y tsKICKFOR HOUSE. No. C19 Beaver
street with kitchen altached. Apply at No.
621 Beaver street. 126--

RKBKCCA XoBACt'OTOEKILLAKU'S plug at
IIAKTMAN'd YELLOW FKONTCIGAtt

STORE.

ANTEU. S3.000 ON FIIWT MOKT- -w for live vears. at VA per cent
Mortgage will be given on first-clas- s property
tuat carries $,uuu nre insurance. Auores,

" II.," Intelligencer Office.

Connecticut cioaks, iiGenuine; first-clas- s Pennsylvania cigars
15 for 25 cts, or $1.50 per hundred at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

Si liUKNS.BAUSMAN INSURANCE

ESTATE AGENCY,
No 10 West Orange Stiseet, Lakca&ter, Pa.

TlASTKli CAKDJ'.

EASTER, 1833.

Easter Cards.
EASTER CARDS selected with care and in

great variety, at

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 12 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

TKPORTANT NOTICE.

GIVEN AWAY ! GIVEN AWAY '

Japanese Teapots,
AT

Tho American Tea Co.'s Store,
2fi CENTRE SQUARE,

Which Is HEADQUARTERS in Lancaster for
Coffees and faug.as, and where they present
each customer purchasing a package
of their Golt'en Rio Coffee lor $1.00 with a
handsome Japanese Teapot, manufactured at
Sakanacho, Japan. We cordially invite the
residents of Lancaster to visit our store and
examine our good--. Wo sell best Standard
Granulated Sugars. 0c; Pure White Sugar, 8c.:
Light Brown Sugars, only 7c.

American Tea Oo.'b Store,
feb27-lw- d 26 CENT3E SQUARE.

ASIGNKJ'.'S SALKOF VALAIKIOUUNKD ESTATE. On TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 27, 18S3. under an order of tin
Court et Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
will be bold at the Leopard Hotel, in the City
et Lancaster, the following leal estate, viz :

No. 1. Being a valuable new two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot et
ground attached, situated on East Orange
street, between Lime street and Shippen
street, and numbeied No. 233 East Orange
street, in said city. Tho said property lronts
on said East Orange street 32 leet, 24 inches,
and extends in depth to Grant str"Jjt. 245 leet
The said house has a brick back - adding at-
tached and contains 13 rooms and a store
loom. On said lot U also a substantially
built GREEN HOUSE, 18x07 leet and other
improvements.

faale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when
the conditions will be inado known by

CUAS. 1. LANDIS.
Asslgneo or George O. Uensel anil Wife.

H. SucnEirr, Auctioneer.

CU'KCIAL MuTlClS

Chandeliers
AND- -

GAS --FIXTURES
OF ALL KINDS.

Globes and Shades,
Goal Oil Lamps.

Plumbing ami Gasfittiiig, Hoofing
aud Spouting.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
AT--

JOHN P. SCHADM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
iob27-ly- d LANCASTER, PA.

XTtTILLIAMSON & FOsTEK.

NECKTIES ! --NECKTIES id

AN-D-

SCARFS.
All gentlemen of correct taste are well

aware that the chief article el apparel is a
NECKTIE or SCARF suitable to the wearer,
aiound which the other parts of dress are
made io harmonize, and there is no article el
dress lor gentlemen that requires more Judg-
ment or correct Idea et light and shade than
the selection et Gentlemen's Neckties and
Scarls. We flatter ourselves that we have the
Handsomest Selections of

NECKTIES AND SCARFS
ter gentlemen et any honse in the city, and
the PBICES ARE SO LOW and SELECTION
SO LARGE that all who need a Necktie or
Scarf lor any occasion, cannot lall to have
that need supplied out of the endless variety
el ourSTYLISUand FASHIONABLE GOODS.

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

SHIRTS. HOSIERY, GLOYES,

And all other Articles of

GENTS' FUBMISHIKf GOODS

In all the Latest Novelties.
CLOTHING, TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

HATS and CAPS or the Best Qualities at Low-
est Prlce3.

49-BOO- T and SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open the first week in APRIL.

Williamson & Foster,
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St .

L4KCASXKB. PA.

wm?.

TT tot-wa- ataa to wilUvc tedoany kind et work. mmnj r-- v. .
teM7--9t 3ULOW- - STKXZT.

ITAVAHA SHU YAJCA CIOABS OM1.T
4. o col, km nest mum city, at
HARTMaN'S YKLLOW WHO.NT CIGAR

8TOKS.

LOST. OH STJNUAZ.KVKNIHG, EITHEK
South Queen or Vine streets, a large'

Opal Ring with six diamonds. Has the follow-
ing initials in the inside. " C. W. 8. to K. A.
N.-- ' A liberal reward will be paid on return
of same to No. 41 Kast Tine street It
riUlB NEW MARKET BOUSE. A HEET--
L ing of the stock 'subscribers and those

favorable to an Eastern market will be held at
the Orphans' court room on WEDNESDAY.
FEB. 28. at9 a. m.. for the purpose et tempora-ry organization, selection of site, disposing of
balance el stock, Ac. All are Invited. !24-3- t

FOK KENT-O- N 8ATURDAT, MAROB lO
will be rented at public outcrv on

the premises, all that Merchant and Grist
Mill known as Brua's Milt situated on Peauea
Creek, near the village of Paradise,

litmtlncr will commence at 2 o'clock, p. m..
of said day. when terms and conditions will
be made known by

JOEL L. LIGHTNER,
leb27,m3,G,8d Assignee.

SALE OF COLUMBIA REAL,PUBLIC On WEDNESDAY. FEB. 26,
1837, at tbe Franklin House, in Columbia bor-
ough, will be sold a large Two-Sto- ry BUICK
MANSION HOUSE, with Lot el Ground,
fronting 133 leet on Second street south or Lo-
cust street, and in depth 176 leet to Bank alley,
on which it ti onts 205 leet The house has a large
hall, 13 rooms, bath room, paved cellar, Ac.
convenient closets, marble mantles, porches,
Ac, is located in one el the best residence lo-
cations in the borough, and with 1 ittle ox-pen-se

could be made a most desirable resi-
dence

Also, will be sold a Two-Stor- y Frame Dwell-
ing, No. 241 Lawrence street, in said Dorough,
with 7 lance rooms, kitchen, cellar. Ac. Lot
SOxby 101 feet, more or less, extending to an
alley.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock p. m. Per-
sons wishing to view the premises will call on
C. C. Kauffnian. esq., Locuststreet. Columbia.

ALLEN A. HE RB,
Adrar. d. b. n. c. t a. et Joshua Vaughn, dee'd.

febl7-9d- t

HOSTETXER & SOS,I."

SPECIAL REDUCTION

--IN

Odd Coats.
250 Men and Youths' Odd Goats

Reduced Exactly One-hal- f.

$10.00 COATS REDUCED TO $5.00.
9.00 4.50.
8.00 4.00.
6.00 3.00.

We have icit the original mark on the gar-
ments, so that you can sou and make the re-
duction for yourself.

D. B. Hosteller k Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

UNTKHTAJLNMENTS.

"C'ULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

Tuesday, Even'g, Feb. 27, 1883.
The Great, Original and Only

TONY DENIER'S
(Late FOX & DENIER'S)

HUIPTY DTJIPTY
PANTOMIME COMPANY AND UNRIVAL-

ED ASSOCIATION OF

SUPERB SPECIALTY STARS,

Led by the Greatest Living Clown,

ALFRED ? MT A TH ALFRED
1K1S151E J 1V11ALU i'RISBIE

AUTOCRAT et the STILTS,
Iu a Biilliant. Fancitul and Artistic

Melange of
FOIBLE ! FUN ! FROLIC
A STAGE ill ARDI GRAS !

A CARNIVAL'OF COMEDY !

PRICES. Reserved seals on
sale at the Opera House Office.

l24-3- t GEO. S. SYDNEY, Acting Manager

TULTON OI'KKA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28, 1883
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY.

Richard K. Fox, "Police Gazette,"
MACE AND SLADE

ChampionAthleticCombination,
The Combination comprises the best Athletes

in the iVorM :
JEM MACE. Champion et the Woild.
HERBERT A. SLADE,

Tho Maiorl, the New Zealand Giant.
JIMMY KELLY and JERRY MURPHY,

Light-Weig- ht Champions et New York.
STEVE O'DONNEL.

Champion Wrestler (collar and elbow).
LYNCH and McMAHON, Irish Comedians in

their original Song, Sketches, etc.
KITTY SUE PHEKD. Sorio-Comi- c Vocalist and

other Specialties.
ADMISSION, - 33, 50 an I 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS, - - - 75

Sole et Seats will open Monday morning at 8
o'clock, at opera House office. f24 ltd

ULTOH OPJSKA HOUSCF Thursday Evening, March 1.
The Great Sensation et the Day! Houses

Crowded I Nothing Like it Ever seen.
$10,000 for Scenery and Effects Alone

TheWondcrlul Spectacular Drama.cntitled

THE WORLD,
IN 0 ACTS AND 8 TABLEAX.

With its Magnificent Scenery and Effects.
THE GREAT RAFT SCENE, Covering 10,000

Feet of Canvas,
THE SINKING SHIP.

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM,
THE REVOLVING WALL,

Magnificent Moonlight Panorama, concluding
with the beautiful effect The Moon Upon

The Lake. The Popular Actor,
MB. J. Z. LITTLE,

Supported by a Company et Acknowledged
Ability.

Admission 35, 50 and 75 cts. Reserved Seats
79 cts. For sale at Opera House Office. 12 -5 1

mo TOBACCO GROWERS. WE ARK
X now making a light Cotton Cloth, much
used for covering Tobacco Plant Beds, made
especially for this purpose. To be had at our
Stores generally F. SHRODER ft CO.
tebl0-:itd- S Conestoga Steam Mills.

piATARRU. 1IAX-FEVE- R.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages et

Ely'sCreafflBolm Catarrhal virus.caus-in- g

healthy secre-
tions, allays inflam-
mation, protects theFOSIXIVKLT CUBES membrane from ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletelyOiTARBH, heals the
sores and restoresCOLDINTHEHEJLD the sense et tas to and
smell. Beneficial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, are realized by

Catarrhal Deafness, a few applications. A
thorough treatment

Heals Sores in Nasal will cure Catarrh,
Passages, Subdues Ca-
tarrhal

Hay Fever, Ac. Un-
equaledHeadache. for colds in
the head. Agreeable

FRICB SO CKSTS, to use. Apply by the
little finger, into .the

Ely's Cream Balm Go. nostrils. On receipt
et 60 cts. will mail a

OSWEGO, N. Y. package. Sold by IL
B. Cochran.Drugglst

HAYVER. 137
street,;Lancaster,Pa

ft 139North Queen

UMTS CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, X. Y.
augl&eodVeowilAeoww

mMm

l.!l JSaf'IF.ai" i'JF'IIWl
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BON. DAVID DAVIS to STEP DOWN.

Republicans Likely ta Cboosa
Preclaeatol the Sate" JTro Ten

Who it Will Be.
"Washington, Feb. 27. In the Senate

to day, Mr. Davis (111.) announced his in
tention of resigning the office of president
pro ttJiu at noon on Saturday, the da of
March, in order that a new president pro
tern, might be elected.

Various petitions wore presented from
rinters and other workingmen, protesting

nst any action- - toexcluda union print
ers from the government printing office.

What It Mean.
It is believed that the announcement by

Judge Davis that he will resign the office
of president of the Senate pro tern, at noon
next Saturday was prompted by informa-
tion from President Arthur that he does
not intend to convene the Sonate in special
session on the 5th of March.

It is understood that the Democratic
senators will offer no opposition to
the prompt election of a Republican sena
ter pro tern. Mr. Anthony, who filled
this position from 18G9 to 1873, and who
was tbe choice of the itepuolican caucus
in 1881, will not be eligible for election
to hold the place during the coming re-

cess, as bis present term will expire with
the legislative day of March 3d, and he
cannot be sworn in again until tha next
meeting of the Senate. Although no caucus
convention has yet been taken on the sub-
ject, the indications are that Mr. Ed-
mund's will ba chosen president pro tern-por- e,

and that the other officers of the
Senate will hold their positions until er,

jrf
Tho House resolution authorfijBg Major

Ludlow, of the engineer corpp, to accept
a civil position (chief engineer of the
water works, Philadelphia), was passed.
After the transaction of some miscellane-
ous business the Senate went into execu-
tive sesbion.

In tbe House.
Immediately after the reading of the

journal the House proceeded to vote on
tno adoption et tno iteea resolution auu it
was agreed to yeas 129, nays 22, Demo-
crats generally refrained from voting.
Tha uegativo veto included Bayard,
Campbell, Ermentrout, Walker and
"Wise, of Pennsylvania. Hammond, of
Ga., then rose to a question of privilege
and offered a resolution declaring the
action of the Senate unconstitutional in
substituting for the Hou&e bill to reduce
internal revenue taxation a proposition
imposing import duties. Ho then pro-
ceeded to argue upon the constitutional
question raised by his resolution.

Mr. Hammond's resolution also pro-
posed that tbo tariff bill be laid on
the table. Argument on the res-
olution was continued at length
and Mr. Haskell offered as a substitute
that tbo bill be referred to a conference
committee, and that the constitutional
question be confided to the committee,
which shall submit its findings to the
House.

Tbe Ilonno Committee's lrlii;il Sleeting
The llouso committee of military affairs

held its final meeting to-da- Among
the bills left unroperted are the Grant
retirement bill and the bill to restore Gen.
Fitz John Porter.

Capt. Ramftay's Action Approved.
Secretary Chandler has approved the ac-

tion taken by Capt. Ramsay in the recent
troubles with the cadets at the Annapolis
nav.il ac.demy. Capt. Ramsay submitted
the names of the three cadets who declined
to apologize to uim for their conduct to
the secretary, who retorrcd the matter
back to Capt. Ramsay, giving him au-
thority to excuse any further discipline
necessary, and to make any suggestions
or recommendations ho might think ad-visa- blo

to the department.
Dail Fixed lor Dishonest Detectives.

In the criminal court this morning
3 udge Wylie fixed the bail iu the case of
Private Detcctivo Charles E. Flinders and
ex-Poli- Detective John M. Coomes, in-

dicted on yesterday for receiving stolen
property, at $2,500 and $1,000, respective-
ly. Bonds wcro promptly furnished. The
other persons indicted yesterday ha70 not
yet been arrested.

STATE LEGISLATION.

Progress of Affairs at HarrlBburg.
Special Dispatch to the Iiitelligescer.

Habkisburg, Pa., Feb. 27. An hour
was occupied in the Sonate to-da- y iu the
presentation of a petition in favor of the
prohibitory constitutional amendment and
other measures before the Legislature,
among them the bill to continue the
soldiers' orphaus school system. Tho. fol-

lowing bills wcro introduced : "Watres, ex-

empting bequests to benevolent institutions
from collateral inheritance tar ; Agnew,
proposing an amendment to the constitu-
tion, increasing the number of supreme
court judges from 9 to 11, and providing
that the court shall it iu divisions, a
division to be constituted of not los3 than
three nor more than five judges, Tho state
board of health bill was dcfeatcd,rcceiving
but 22 votes, four less than required to
pass it finally.

Petitions were presented from Ful-
ton, Drumore, Little Britain, Millersville,
Conestoga Centre and Mt. Joy, in favor of
the prohibitory constitutional amendment.
Two petitions were presented from Col-

umbia for a continuation of the soldiers'
orphans school system.

Tlio House Proceedings
In the House nines' personal liability

bill was amended by striking out the pro-
vision requiring that suits be brought
within six months after injuries shall have
been sustained, after which it passed third
reading. Tho bill for the protection of far'
mersandownorsof cattle, etc., along the
lines of railroads passed on second reading.
Coxo's Senate concurrent resolution for
an investigation into the soldiers' orphans
school was concurred in. Tho bill to pro-
vide for the care and treatment of the
insane was passed on third reading ; simi-
lar action was taken on the bill to prohibit
the receiving aud detaining of children in
almshouses.

Tho bill authorizing councils in Phila-
delphia to issue subpoenas and take testi-
mony concerning the management and
accounts of the city departments was
passed finally.

A Disastrous Sleigh Ride.
Hawley, Pa., Feb. 27. A sleighing

party of thirty-tw- o prominent Germans,
ladies and gentlemen of this place, riding
in open sleigh last night, slid off the icy
road half a mile Irom town; into the
empty bed of the canal, a distance of forty
feet. All of them were injured more or
less, and six of them seriously. Reinhard
"Wary, a merchant, died of his injuries this
morning.

Cleveland Stove Works Burned.
Cleveland, Feb. 27. Early this morn-

ing tbo greatest part of the stove works
of Myers, Osborne & Co. were destroyed
by a fire of unknown origin. Incendiarism
is suspected because for months past tbe
strikers, whose places been filled by non-
union men, had been troublesome. The
total los3 is $10,000 ; fully insured.

VcV.ern Manufacturers Suspend.
South Bend, 111., Feb. 27. Lucius

Clark & Co., paper manufacturers here,
havosusponded. Their mill is one of tbe
largest in the West. "No statement of
assets or liabilities has yet been made.
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Uew York. Feb, 27.' - :.mmr

ice over the maauw of the
Esther Jewell, widow of tk
Governor Marshall Jewell, wen. swss esjaK
mornimr at the resideoea of her
law, Arthur M. Dodge. Thefeevjr
removed by a Bpecial trans to Batswsv,;
where the final services will klMLi

WEATHER lltuIOATIO; jM,
Washington. Feb. 27. For

Atlantic states, fair weather hrialc- -

northwest and southwest wwdt,
followed by falling barometer tmA
warmer weather on Wednesday. - . t

r ijsvrMAKKM1S.
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JnLlFI
rhlindelpbla MarkM. WPHu.iDai.rHiA, Feb. 27. Float quiet aaSrv- -

steady; superfine, xs 7si; exwa,vi;w;r3;Pnnn'a Fnmllv. UaSSL 'mmtRye flour at jlQl 1.'.

Corn steady for Inquiry; Steamer, 5Ur
Yellow and Mixed, tSc So, 3 mixed a4 TeH
low, 63c $

uats stcauy.
llvn amnH at. 71V.

Provisions firm fair jobbing dcmswd.
Lard firm.
Butter quiet: quality mostly below

and not wanted.

:

i fi

;
,

; ,

nulla nun.
Eggs firm .more demand ; Penn'a 91c rwesr3KC

crn,ajsc. - .r--
uuecse quiet duo urui.. - r.wSsPetroleum dull ; Refined, 7?i7c ,J"rw niay at si is vj j

m i , v
tfAw Vn.fr tMmmmrm ,jj

Naw You, Feb. 27. Flour State and Wesafc-S- j
At-- n riiill nnfi nrlftMi nllfrhtlv In toavaMpTtiAi.?

favor: Sunerflne State, ti 70 3 98: Xxtm-stf- l ":

do, $3 '9504 SO; Choice do, St 387 "

Fancy do,7 10O723: Hoop oaw. file jff
$J703 90; Common toGood JCxtra do Mrf?-- 4

50; Choice do, $4 60O7 ;. Choice WWte WkS)4J
tin ST. 5.1JS7 (VI Sonthfit-- n (inlet Md tew' VI !y.--,
common to fair extra, $1 S3e)5 40; good -- &
choice, jysoajss - .. .,, ?$,- -

Wheat firm and nrlces without ImpinriMV &
chance; trade quiet: No. I White, IIJJVi..,S
01 24K; lo May, HQl 25J4; do Job 4,&

Corn iMc better and quiet ; Mixed West'
cm spot, eodTic. luturo, 7171c

Oats ii&Me better ; State. C0353c; Westers,
4954c; Mo. 2 March, 51c; April, MJiO;
May, 5l52c ; June, 51V051?ic; July, 890.

Western Grata Market.
Milwaukee. Flour in lair demand.
Wheat steady; No. 2 Milwaukee, hard, II 2S ;

do sott, cash. M ; February. SI O&i ; MareB,-$- 1

u; ; April. $1(8; May, $1 13?f ; No. 3 Mil-
waukee, 89c; No. 4 do 75c.

Corn lower: No. i atWJJic.
Oata were easier ; No. 2, ; White, at

42J3c.Rye weak and lower ; .No. 1 at 61c ; No. 9 at-50- c

Barley easier : No. 2 Spring nominal ; No. 3
Spring', extra, 5lc.

Ll?9 Stock Market.
East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 281 head;

market slow, aud prices 10315c off from last
Monday's.

Hogg Receipts. G.s:., head : market slow
Philadelphia. $7 cow 70; Baltlmorea, 171
07 40 ; Yorkers, $7 1537 30.

snecp Receipts, is.ooo head ; very slow aaa
"c lower than last week's.

Chicago Receipts, need; snip .wJHip.nts. 3.500 head market and stronfr ?.--

nrices blfthr ; mixed. C 93 ; taeevr
$7 15g7 GO ; light, 2597 1)0 ; skips, SI 40SS24.

Cattle Receipt. 4.50) bead; shipments
1,830 head ; demand brisk : exports, t) W;
troed to choice shipping-- , fa laas 63 ; common
to fair. Si 4Q5 10; nntcners more:
more active and stronger at $3 43fl4 65 ; ntook-e-rs

and feeders slow and at S3 1904 79,
Sheep Receipts. 3,600 head ; market dull and

overstooked; very slow; prices 1S9BS
lower ; common to fair at $394 ; medhua to
good at si 20175; choice, $59590 ; prime to
fancy,$575QG20.

I'hlladelpnia Market.
Feb. 2C. arrivals of live

at tne i uuaueipum block yurus were ;
For the wees Beeves. 2,938 bead; SBeeo.t

12,000 ; hogs. 2.S00. Previous beef,
head ; sheep, S.C00; hogs, 3,500.

B-- cattle were active and prices advanced
14c H lb, and at noon to-da- tbe yard was com
nletelv sold out.

S2rt:

.3sr:

10,000
brisk

5)10u 2506

75SJ4

mixed
weak

trade

&
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week

We quote as follows : .,
Extra. 6H&VAC Good. 6X06XC Medina. Vtl

0 Oje Common, cows, ?E!
Milch dull at S30a70. iSS
Sheep were in demand

nathv with the Western

i.

15

si

$1

v
and prices, la sym-- --, ySgj
market, advanced Jj J&f

instances o more waan lh. nnd In some
paid. The butchers claim they cannot staad.

more auvancc. as iney cannot iuw
prices of meat. Lambs and Calves were also

and higher.
We quote as follows :
Extra, 63407c ; Good, 6S6jJc ; Fair, OeJgic;

Common, 5ffl5&c ; Culls, 44JiC ; Lambs. 50K;
Veal Calves, 79c.

Hogs were inactive, as usual during tne Lea-te- n
season, although rates were unchanged.

We quote fw lollows :

Extra, 10J410c ; Good, 9&310c ; Medium,
09Xc
SAL-Z-3 OV BKEV&1 AT THK WBST TBXLADtlrMJA

STOCK YABD8.
Martin Fuller & Co., 411 Western, wholesale

caGKc.
a . T. Rhrlstv. 53 Western BMnic V.

.A.rHAn omi nTaa.A.. VSMC7.

Clcmson. Chester connty and Lsac." j;js.'
co.,C7Jc. J?&&ocnamucrg a jou usiofu, uamiv,,
Cows uuus, woc. mtHZV--

G Schamberg A Co.. 190 Western, 7a.
Lovi Lowonsiein vj wesiern.
is:iae AUor. 77 Western. 5e iC.
H. Chain, jr., 35 W. Va. and Peaaa

?.

$35

Kound

39ic

'
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.43
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cattle -

Monday,

2138a.

.
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; WAQtyie : 44SJc."
Cmv wore

i

7,g$rJ
any

active

,. -

James
jtuiu.

mmo.

&!

m

mixa;-?-c'i'- :

ra&rzmn ..?r ... . .am.uwen esmru, uvc. 5S
Daniel Smyth ft Bro, Wc8tera,5f yg
Tlonnla Hmvth. CO and Va.. Sa)Ke. - V ..&!- -"w . - i" . nt iijOWOUSicin cc ucuurou, ninna, wf

Bachman & Levi. Western and
co. atsuc fi as

Bi. Levi, lo western, uwaa Hrf
.James auu, io wesH3in,o(B.c. r '$&n. Chair. 16 Lancaster co.. cowsi4K. JS5rlkJames Eustace, 'O Lancaster CO.. 7fe. .!,-!-

J. x. Latta, u unesxerco., imfMc r .'tj
Abo Sstnslm, Western, 6f ; Kftuii'icows, iQbycc fDREaSKD'lttATS.

City Dressed Bocvea were active sad
firm i SW.Western dressed Beeves were in
and closed higher at 8KS9XC.

BAX3 LASTWni.

via
.

."

-- ri'&.'J?sJ
nonius uruuiuy, uu ucwiut nntiunnaiii SW..

. a 1.t. . n .TIlhMil n .-- - . v

at 8Kfl9iiC. rW'
it. Mavnes ac Co.. head at sVJetfe;- -

Thos. Bradley. 1 18 head do at 8U)je. ' it?f
A. A. Boswell 9G head at samfe. 5g
ly. o. xvt:il($iur, uv aw vJyjyi v?'C-

It (i Rnflcm&n.5S head. 8M9C &iZ'
F. Lowden. head do H.mS. v'.JIfefS

Dressed sheep were active. '?'
Samuel Stewart Hold 1,017 need as 7ejHe.aaflr
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